
Topic 6

Personal budgets and spending choices

Learning outcomes

Afterstudyingthistopic,studentswillbeableto:

�  carryoutsimplecalculationsrelatingtobudgetsandspending;

�  explainhowtouseabudgettoidentifywhatcanbespentnow;

�  explainhowtocopewithunexpectedspendingneeds;

�  outlinetheimpactofpersonalspendingontheeconomy.

Introduction

Welookedattheimportanceofbudgetingandhowbudgetscanbeusedin
Topics3,4and5.Thistopicwilllookatsomeofthepracticalissuesthat
anindividualmayneedtoconsiderwhenmakingspendingdecisions,and
howpersonalspendingcanhaveanimpactonthecountryasawhole.

6.1 Making spending decisions

Mostofthetimepeoplehavechoiceswhenitcomestospendingtheir
money;theycanchoosewhethertospendand,ifso,howmuch.In
Topics3and4welookedathowsoundbudgetingwillhelppeople
tokeeptrackoftheirmoneyand,ofcourse,goodbudgetingwill
allowthemtheopportunitytomakethosechoices.

We’llstartbylookingatsomeoftheimportantdecisionsthat
peopleneedtomakeregardingspending.

6.1.1 Spend now or save until we have the money

AswesawinTopic4,goodbudgetinginvolveschecking
actualincomeandspendingonaregularbasis,andmaking
changesifneededtokeepwithinthebudget.Itenablesa
persontoseewhattheywillhaveeachweekormonthand
howmuch theycanafford tospendwithoutgetting into
financialtrouble.

Obviously, people have little choice over when to buy
essentials,suchasfoodandnecessaryclothes,orpaybillssuch
as themortgage, rentandelectricity.However, theydohave
choicesoverwhatwecancall‘non-essentialspending’–things
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suchasholidays,newfurniture,atabletPCoraniPhone.Amistakemany
peoplemakeistothinkthatnon-essentialspendingismoreimportantthan
payingforessentials;theyaremisguided.Theyneedtomakesurethatthey
havearoofovertheirheadandthatthefamilyiswarmandhasfood.You
can’teataniPadorliveinatelevision!

ThinkbacktoAndyandDianainTopic4.
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We are very good at
budgeting, and make sure

that we live within our
income. We try to save any spare
money we have at the end of the
month so that we have a reserve

fund we can dip into. This means that
if we want to buy something that isn’t

essential, we will probably have
enough in our savings to be able to
buy it, depending on the cost. If we
don’t have enough in the reserve

fund, we can work out when
we will have enough to

buy it.

Assuming that we do
have enough to buy it now,

we still need to check that we
don’t need to buy anything else

more important. We also need to be
happy that the purchase won’t leave

us with reserves below a level we
are comfortable with. Don’t go

buying that motorbike just
yet, Andy!



Discuss

It’s the start of the
month, and Andy and
Diana have decided to
buy twonew sofas, at a
totalcostof£800.

They will have to pay a
£200depositwhen they
order the furniture, and
pay thebalancewhen it isdelivered,whichwillbeeight
weekslater.Theyhave£900inasavingsaccount,which
they use for holidays and as a general reserve for
unexpected spending.They alsohave£3,000 in another
savingsaccount,butthisistheiremergencyfundandonly
tobeusedwhenmajorthingsgowrong.Intheirviewthis
would include problems such as the washing machine
needing replacing, the car needing major repairs or a
problemwiththeplumbingathome.

Theyhave incomeof£2,900amonthandcalculatetheir
monthlyessentialspendingtobe£2,400amonth,which
includesasmallamounttocoverunexpectedneeds.They
moveanymoney leftover in theirbankaccount to their
reserveaccountattheendofeachmonth.Andyhasworked
outthattheywillhavesomeotherunusualspendinginthe
nextthreemonths,anddoesn’tliketoleavelessthan£200
inthereserve:

�  Carserviceandminorrepairsnextweek–roughly£300.

�  Diana’s sister’s wedding in six weeks’ time. Their
daughter, Ayesha, will be a bridesmaid and Andy and
Dianahaveagreedtopayforheroutfit.Thefamilywillalso
needtostayinahotelfortwonightsbecausethewedding
is150milesaway.Andythinksitwillallcostaround£350.

Dianawouldliketoorderthefurnituretoday,aslongasshe
canbesurethattheywillbeabletopaythebalanceineight
weeks’time.Couldtheydoit?Bepreparedtoshareyour
thinking!

Whenyouhavefinished,checkyouranswerattheendofthis
topic.

6.1.2 Buy now and pay later

WhatifAndyandDianareallywantedthefurniturebutdidn’tthinkthey
couldafforditnow?Theymightdecidetobuyitnowandpayforitlater.
Thereareanumberofwaystheycandothis,allofwhichinvolveborrowing.
WewilllookatborrowingindetailinTopics10and11,sowe’lljustcover
thekeypointshere.
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Thereisoneimportantprincipleaboutborrowing:anymoneyborrowedhas
tobepaidbackeventually.Unfortunately,somepeopleseemtoforgetthat
rule,orignoreit,andgetthemselvesintofinancialtroublebyborrowing
morethantheycanafford.However,weknowthatAndyandDianaaretoo
sensibletoborrowirresponsibly,sohowcouldtheybuynowandpaylater?

6.1.2.1Creditcard

Theycoulduseacreditcard.We’lllookindetailatcreditcardborrowingin
Topic10,sofornowwe’llfocusonthebasics.

Andycouldusehiscreditcardtobuythesofas,and
hewon’thavetopayanyinterestifhepaysthemoney
back by the next payment date, which is usually
between25and56daysafterhemakesapurchase.
Theexact timedependsonwhen in themonthhe
buysthefurniture.Ifhespent£800onthecard,he
wouldhavetomakeaminimumpaymentofabout

£25 on the payment date, but could
choosetopayasmuchabovethatashe
wanted.Hewillbechargedintereston
anymoneyhedoesn’tpayoff,andthe
ratesarequitehigh.

Asyou’llseeinTopic11,
using a credit card and
notpayingoffthebalance
each month can be an
expensive and long-term
waytoborrow.

6.1.2.2Personalloan

Againwe’llbelookingatloansinTopic10,sowe’lljustlookatthebasics
here.

Withapersonalloan,AndyandDianawouldborrowthemoneyforafixed
period,usuallyrangingfromsixmonthstofiveyears.Theywouldmakea
fixedpaymenteachmonth,whichincludesinterest,andwouldhavepaidit
offbytheendoftheterm.

Althoughtheloaninterestratewouldusuallybelowerthanacreditcard,
manylendershaveaminimumloanof£1,000,whichismorethanAndy
andDiananeed,andtheymaywanttorepaytheborrowingearlierthanin
sixmonths'time.
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6.1.2.3Storecredit

Manyshopssellinghigher-valueitemsofferarangeoffinancedealsto
encouragepeople tospend.Some take the formof interest-free loans,
wherethebuyerpaysadepositandtakesoutaloanforthebalance.As
longasthefullamountisrepaidinmonthlyinstalmentsbytheagreeddate,
no interest is charged. The term of the loanwill often depend on the
amountborrowed.

Totakeanexamplefromonelargefurniturechain,aloanof£800could
bespreadover12months,whilealoanof£2,400ormorecouldbespread
over36months.InAndyandDiana’scase,theycouldpayadepositofat
least£80andpaythebalanceover
sixmonths.

Other stores may offer an
arrangementwherethebuyerpaysa
deposit and agrees to pay the
balancebyanagreeddate,typically
in12months’time.

Thesearesometimesadvertisedas
‘buynow,pay in12monthswith
nointerest’.Noregularpaymentis
requiredand,aslongastheloanis
repaid in full by the agreed date, no
interest is charged. However, if full repayment isn’t made on time,
interestischargedatquiteahighrate,calculatedonthewholeloanover
theloanperiod.

Thesedealscanbeattractive–infact,theylooksogoodthatpeoplecan
sometimesbetemptedtoborrowmorethantheycanafford.

The ‘buynow,pay in12months’deal canbegreat for thosewhoare
disciplinedandknowtheywillhavethemoneytopayofftheloanatthe
end.However,theycanbeaveryexpensivemistakeforthosewhoaren’t
sodisciplinedandmightnothavethemoneytorepayontime.

Discuss

LookingatAndyandDiana’ssituationandtheirhandlingof
their finances, if theywanted to buy now and pay later,
whichmethoddoyouthinkwouldsuitthembest?
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6.1.3 Unexpected spending

It doesn’tmatterhowwell someonemanages their finances, therewill
alwaysbe timeswhenanunexpectedspendingneedoccurs.We’renot
talkingaboutemergencies,justtimeswhenthereisaneedtobuyorpay
for something thatwasn’t expected –we could call them ‘spur of the
moment’purchases.Examplescouldincludethefollowing.

Noneof theseproblems involvesmajor expense, although tyres aren’t
cheap,butitwouldbesensibletohaveenoughsparemoneytobeableto
coverthistypeofexpenditurewithouthavingtoborrow.

Thesimplesolutiontothisproblemwouldbetoincludeitinthemonthly
budget.So,inadditiontoallthenormalexpenses,includeanestimated
amounttocovertheunexpected.Theexactamountwilldependonthe
individual,theirlifestyleand,obviously,theamountofmoneytheyactually
have.InAndyandDiana’scase,theyallow£100eachmonthforunexpected
spending.Asaresultoftheirabilitytomanagetheirmoney,theyarealso
abletoputsomemoneyintoasavingsaccounteachmonth,whichgives
themadditionalback-up.

Acreditcardcouldbeausefultoolinthissituation,becauseitallowsthe
holdertocoverthesesurprisesiftheydon’thaveenoughmoney,although
itisveryexpensiveiftheydon’tpayitbackquickly.So,really,usingacredit
cardisonlyputtingtheproblembackforashortperioduntilthebillhasto
bepaid.
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I received an invitation to a
party and had to pay the train fare.

A friend I hadn’t seen for a long
time got in touch, so I arranged to

meet up for a night out.

I had to replace a
damaged tyre on my car.



IfwethinkbacktoAlisoninTopic4,that’sexactlytheproblemshehad.

6.1.4 Emergency fund

WecoveredtheimportanceofanemergencyfundinTopic1,butit’salso
worthmentioninghere.

Weallknowthatlifedoesn’talwaysgoaccordingtoplan,andthatwashing
machinesbreakdown,carsneedrepairing,andotherfinancialsurprises
oftenoccur.It’salsoimportanttomakesurethatpeoplehavefundstohelp
themtomanageiftheylosetheirjoborcan’tworkduetoillnessorinjury.
We don’t count the unexpected night out or visit to a friend as an
emergency – we are talking here about more serious and expensive
occurrencesthatwecouldn’tpredict.

Agoodfinancialplannerwillmakesurethattheyhaveanemergencyfund,
tuckedawayinasavingsaccountwithamentallockonitthatsays‘foruse
inemergenciesonly’.Thebestplaceforanemergencyfundwouldbeina
buildingsocietyorbanksavingsaccountthatallowsinstantaccesstothe
money.

Theamountinanemergencyfundwillvaryfrompersonto
person, but advisers generally suggest that an amount
betweenthreeandsixmonths’essentialexpenditurewould
beasensibleminimumamountformostfamilies.

Thiswouldallowthefamilytoliveasnormalfinanciallyif
themainearnerwastolosetheirjoborsufferfromafairly
long illness,andwouldallowthemtimetoarrangehelp,
claimbenefitsandsortthemselvesout.

Ifsomeonehasgoodbenefitsfromwork,theymightfeel
thatasmallerfundwoulddo.
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I ran out of money each month because
I didn’t work to a budget, and then used
my credit card to continue spending
when I ran out of money. I couldn’t
afford to pay the full credit card bill each
month, but had to pay some of it, which
left me short of money again. In order to
carry on enjoying myself, I used the
credit card again. I was building up
debts like a snowball grows when it rolls
downhill.



6.2 The impact of consumer spending on society

Inmanywaysthephrase‘moneymakestheworldgoround’istrue.

Economics is thestudyof theproductionandconsumptionof
goodsandthetransferofwealthtoproduceandobtainthose
goods.Economicsexplainshowpeopleinteractwithinmarketsto
getwhattheywantoraccomplishcertaingoals.Sinceeconomics
isadrivingforceofhumaninteraction,studyingitoftenreveals
whypeopleandgovernmentsbehaveinparticularways.

(Source:www.whatiseconomics.org)

Economicsisnotanexactscience,andtherearemanydifferentopinions
and theories about how things work and what is best for a country.
However,therearesomebasicprinciples,whichwecanconsidernow.

Did you know?

Inverysimpleterms,each£1wespendinasupermarket
providesanincomeorpaymentforanumberofpeople:

Eachofthoselinksinthechainreceivessomeofthat£1,andwillthen
spenditthemselvessomewhereintheeconomy.
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“
”

thecompanyor
persongrowing
orprovidingthe
rawmaterialfor
makingthe
goods

thecompany
thatprovidesor
makesthe
goods

theemployeesof
thecompanies
thatgrow,make
orprovidethe
goods

thecompanies
thatmakethe
vehiclesusedto
transportthe
goods

thepeoplewho
workforthe
transport
company

thecompany
thattransports
thegoodsfrom
themakertothe
supermarket

theemployeesofthecompany
thatmakesthevehicles

andsoitgoeson,andwe
haven’tevengotneartothe
personwhoworksonthe
supermarketcheckoutyet!



6.2.1 The impact of increased consumer spending

Intheory,spendingisthekeytoeconomicprosperity.Ifpeople(andthe
government)havemoneytospend,thedemandforproductsandservices
willincrease.Thiswillresultincompaniesproducingandsellingmore.In
aperfectworld,thiswouldleadtohigherlevelsofprofits,whichwould
encouragecompaniestoexpandandinvestinthebusiness.

AsshowninFigure6.1,thiswillprovideaboosttotheeconomythrough:

�  higherlevelsofemployment;

�  higherlevelsofpersonalincome;

�  higherlevelsoftaxreceiptsforthegovernmentfromcompaniesand
individuals;

�  reducedgovernmentborrowing.

Figure 6.1 How consumer spending influences the economy

Whenthegovernmenthasmoremoneycomingin,itcanspendmoneyon
thingssuchasroads,transportandbuildings.Thisisknownasspending
on‘infrastructure’,whichisthetermforthingsthathelpthecountryto
functionefficiently.

Spending on infrastructure will provide a further boost to companies
becausetheywillbepaidtocarryoutthework.
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Higher levels
of employment

Higher
personal
income

Higher
government
tax receipts

Reduced
government
borrowing

Increased personal spending
= increased company profits



When there are problems in
thenationaleconomy,suchas
we’veexperiencedinthepast
fewyears, itaffectsordinary
people as well as investors
andcompanies.Peopledon’t
havesomuchmoneytospend
foranumberofreasons.

�  Unemploymentmayincrease,leavingsomepeoplewitha
lotlessincomethanbefore.

�  Employersmayfreezeemployees’payorawardverysmall
payrises,bothofwhichwill leaveemployeeswith less
disposableincome.

�  Somepeoplewillstarttosavemoneyratherthanspendit,
becauseitwillgivethemsomesecurityiftheylosetheir
job,takeapaycutorhaveotherfinancialproblems.

�  Ifinterestratesincrease,peoplewithdebtsmayhaveto
usemoreoftheirmoneytomakethemonthlyrepayments.
Thisislikelytobetakenfrommoneytheymightotherwise
havespent.

�  Manypeopledon’tlikedebt,andifinterestratesincrease,
they worry that if their income reduces they will have
problemsmakingpayments.Theymaydecidetoreduce
theirdebtsbymakingextrapaymentswhiletheyhavethe
money.Again,thisismoneythatmightotherwisehave
beenavailabletospend.

6.2.2 The impact of reduced consumer spending

Ifthepublicdoesn’tspendasmuch,theprofitsofmanycompanieswill
reducebecausedemandwillfall.Apartfromtheproblemsthecompany
mayhaveinpayingandkeepingitsworkforce,thegovernmentreceivesless
intaxesfromworkersandcompanies.Itmayalsohavetopayoutmorein
state benefits to people who are unemployed or on low pay. The
governmentthenhasthechallengeoffillingthegapbetweenwhatitneeds
tospendandthemoneyithascomingin.

Thegovernmentcan:

�  increase itsborrowing,whichmayactuallymake thingsworse in the
longertermbecauseitwillhavetoberepaidatsomepoint;

�  cut its spending, which could lead to further unemployment, both
because the government is a major employer and because many
companiesdependonthegovernmentfortheirwork–reducingspending
onstatebenefitsandimportantservicescanleadtosocialunrest,such
asdemonstrations;
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�  raisetaxes,whichcouldalsocauseproblemsbyreducingthemoney
availableforpeopletospend;

�  takeactionusingacombinationofthethreemeasuresabove.

You’veprobablyworkedoutbynowthatthegovernmenthastobevery
carefulaboutwhatactiontotakeandhowfartogo,becauseitcouldlead
toevenlessspendingandtheproblemgettingworse.

6.2.3 In an ideal world

In an ideal world, peoplewould spend but also to save some of their
income.Financialservicesproviders,suchasbanks,raisesomeoftheir
funds from savers, who receive interest for letting the bank use their
money.Thebankthenusesthatmoneytoinvestintheeconomythrough
loansandotherinvestments,alwaysmakingsurethattheyhaveenough
moneyavailabletopaythosesaverswhoneedtotaketheirmoneyout.The
moneyinvestedbythebankshelpstheeconomybyprovidingfundsfor
companiestooperateandmakeaprofit,whichisthenploughedbackinto
theeconomy.

Peoplecanalsoinvesttheirmoneyinsharesandsimilarinvestments,which
againcanhelpcompaniestooperateandexpandbyprovidingthemwith
extra funds, in return for the possibility of making a profit on their
investmentandsometimesasmallincomeaswell.

So,ahealthyeconomyneedspeopletospendbutalsosavesomeoftheir
money.Whenyouseeinthenewsthatthegovernmentistryingtostimulate
theeconomy,itreallymeansthatitislookingforwaystoencouragepeople
tospendmoreandcompaniestoinvestinexpandingtomakemoreprofit,
sothatitcanfilterbackintotheeconomy.

Wewilllooklater,inTopic11,athowborrowingcanbeawaytoincrease
theamountofmoneyavailabletospend.Wewillalsoseehowborrowing
toomuchcanbedangerousforindividualsandtheeconomy.

Summary
Finally,wecanrecapwhatwehavelearnedinthistopic.

Wehavelearned:

�  tocarryoutsimplecalculationstohelpwithbudgetingandspending;

�  howtouseabudgettoworkoutwhatwecanspendnow;

�  whattoconsiderwhenwe’redecidingwhethertobuysomethingnowor
waituntilwecanaffordit;

�  whattodoifwehaveunexpectedspendingneeds;

�  howpersonalspendingcanaffectthecountry’seconomy.
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Key terms 

Consumer spending –spendingbyordinarypeople.

Infrastructure – the important physical systems of a nation – for
example,transport,communication,waterandsewage,andpower.

Non-essential spending –spendingonitemsthatwewant,butwhich
arenotessential tosurviving.Exampleswould includeholidaysand
luxuryitemssuchasaniPad.

Unexpected spending –whenaneed to spendarises thatwasnot
expected;notemergencies,buttimeswhenthereisaneedtobuyor
payforsomethingthatwasn’tplannedforinadvance.

Answer to discussion point on page 3

Theycouldorderthefurnituretoday,tobedeliveredineight
weeks’time.

It’sthestartofthemonth.Theyhave£900intheirreserve
now,sotheycouldpaythe£200depositnowandcoverthe
costofthecarrepairsaswell.Thatwouldleavethemwith
£400intheirreservefunduntiltheendofthismonth.

Theywillhaveafurther£500intheirreservebythestartof
nextmonth,toppingitupto£900.However,theywillhave
topay£350forthewedding,whichwillreducetheirreserve
to£550.

The furniturewillbedeliveredat theendofnextmonth,
whentheywillhavetopaythebalanceof£600.Andyand
Dianawillhave£550intheirreserveandwouldnormally
move another £500 from their current account, so they
shouldbeabletopaythe£600balanceandstillhave£450
inreserve.
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